Arthur J. Scherbert
March 28, 1964 - October 1, 2018

Arthur J. Scherbert,
March 28,1964-October 1, 2018
Resident of Green Bay. Raised in Milwaukee
He is the son of the late Arthur F. and Annette E. (Duren) Scherbert.
Art is survived by loving wife, Ann (Pazera); siblings, Jane (Tim) Meils, Ann M. Scherbert,
Steve Scherbert, Dan (Greta) Scherbert; nieces and nephews.
Art leaves behind friends and family who are saddened by the loss but richer for having
known him. He will be missed by his in-law family who loved him as their own. Art was an
avid hunter and fisherman and loved the outdoors. He was a humble, tender-hearted man
who was always thoughtful and generous to others. Art will be remembered for his clever
wit and extraordinary sense of humor. He will be greatly missed by his dogs, Buster and
Larry.
A celebration of Art's life will be announced at a later date.
Thanks to his supportive friends at West De Pere School District - he truly appreciated
you. Also, special thanks to all the compassionate staff of CNAs, RNs, and MDs at Bellin
Hospital for taking such great care of Art in his final days.

In lieu of other expressions of sympathy, memorial contributions in support of the family's
wishes are appreciated.

Cemetery
Memorial Crematory
Green Bay, WI,

Comments

“

I’m going to miss his phone calls. Always asking how I’m doing, how my grandkids
are, my hubby. We would talk about you Ann, the dogs and the times at your cottage.
I’m so so sorry for your loss.

mary - October 16, 2018 at 08:46 PM

“

Sadly missed

mary - October 12, 2018 at 09:45 PM

“

Artie, you were truly one of kind. My kids adored you and I loved and appreciated
your crazy sense of humor. Thank you for being a wonderful husband to my dear
friend. Rest in peace buddy and enjoy fishing with Ian, he admired you so much.

Sue Dolan - October 10, 2018 at 02:48 PM

“

Mary Slottke-Balistrieri lit a candle in memory of Arthur J. Scherbert

Mary Slottke-Balistrieri - October 09, 2018 at 10:57 AM

